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CABLENEWS FROM GERMANY

IT IS BEZtETED CTTAHCEZLOIt CAPRTTI

is weary or ms office.

The BHaa-reeroe- Between Bias and Ilia
Royal Master Kasperor William I, la
Fact, Ilia Otra Chaaeellor Aa. KcrPllaa
Romance ofljQva aaa" atoaejr DIuuRk'a
Speech To-da- y A Bravo dirt Hares Two
1.1 vc and la Rewarded by the Emperor.

BznuN. Nor. 20. Tho statement of Dr. Otto
Arondt's Deuttch WoehetMatt thnt Cnprlvl was

bout to resign has rnlsod n storm of protest
and dontnl In official circles here. It Is said to
bo the result of n plot ot tho Conservatives, who
opposo him for his part In tho Zoltvoroln ne-

gotiation, to tho detriment of their agrarian
Interests, and ot tbo National Liberals, who
arc tiring to show tho iiocosslty ot recalling

- Bismarck to powor. v

Dosptto tho dentals of tho Chancellor and all
official and semi-offici- organs ot the Govern-mon- k

it Is bollovod that tho Prlmo Minister Is
wearr of his ofllco and has shown, an inclina-
tion to rctlro from political Ufa. As a com-

mander ho was unqualifiedly successful, and
led a lifo almost baro of adverse criticism. As
a statesman, howovor, he has been over undor
tho shadow of his prodeoossor. and has boon
regarded throughout tho cmplro as a com-
paratively modiocro man in tho Cabinet and a
nonontlty In parliamentary politics.

Blsmurck's virulont attack upon his succes-so- r.

howovor, in tho Hamburger JCatliricltien,
especially concerning tho iZollvoreln of the
threo alllod countries, and tho mora insidious
but equally detrimental diatribes ot tho Mu-nlo- h

Altgemeina llritung. haa rendered it im-
practicable for the Cbanoellor to resign. Tho
bonds between him and tho Emperor have been
etralnod. however, and would doubtloss havo
boon broken had not Bismarck put both in a
position whoro an open rupturo would glvo
new InOuenco to their common onotny.

Tho disagreement between Caprlvi and Wil-

liam bogon over tho Emperor's still-bor- n plan
for n now navy. William projected tho build-
ing of a float of colossal Ironclads, with a viow
to making Germany a naval power of equal
strength with Russia. Caprlvi disapproved of
tho plan and finally flatly rofusod to endorso
it The Emperor would not abate his demands,
and Caprlvi resigned. Hardly had the Emper-
or rocelvod tho notice of his Chancellor's
decision than ho was on his horse, and
with but two attendants hurried oft to tho
Chancellor's house. He entreated Caprivlto
retract his resignation in view of tho new diffi-

culties that it would onablo Bismarck to lay in
the way of the Government. After a halt hour's
argument Caprivl reluctantly consentod to
keep his office. Tho Chancellor, however,
never regained his pristlno influence with tho
Emporor. Ho was. in fact, largely supplanted
as tho first adviser of the throne by Dr. Miquol.
Minister of Finance, and sometime Burgo-
master of Frankfort, whom an independent
daily, in discussing his power in tho Cabinet,
describes as "slippery as an eel. an astuto
parliamentarian, and the foremost ot German
Cnanolers."

Miquol's lnflnonco over the Emporor in-

creased alarmingly after Caprlvl's ineffectual
resignation, and he was commonly dubbed
"tbo coming man." Recently, howovor. the

. Finance Minister has lost apparently somo of

v. hlsjioM.on William, wha refuses to recognize.
any "determining influence except his own
in State affairs, favors only his own plans, and
is. in short his own Chancellor.

Matters in tbo Cabinet have been compli-
cated, moroovor, by Miquol's endeavors to
mako the most ot his popularity at court and
oust tho Cliancellor. A coolness between tho

. two Ministers resulted, and Miquol now op-

poso' in tho Cabinet ovcry proposition tliat
boars tho stamp ot Caprlvl's approval. Jloau-tim- o

tbo Emporor has ceased listening atten-
tively to tho words of elthor, and when ho
seeks advice goes to Gen. Moorsoholdt Huol-lesc- a,

comroandor of the Gardo de Corps.
. The intentions and aspirations of tho latter

aro enigmatical, bnt it is thought that he docs
not aspiro to Cabinet honors.

Doubtless Chaneoilor Caprivl will bo able to
maintain his present offlco for years without
exorcising any strong influenco with William,
if ho remains content with tho moro somblanco
of power and averts the impondlng dangers
from party hotrod. Both strong wings of tho
Conservatives disllko him because ho doos not
fight for thorn tooth and nail as did Bismarck.
Formerly tho independents could not flatter
him enough, but his famous attack on thorn at
tho last sitting of tho Reichstag embittered
them boyond reconciliation, although they ap-
prove of tho Zollverein negotiations.

The support ot tho Clericals is unoorlain:
. that ot the oxtrcmo wing could bo bought only

for concessions that would urouso Protestant
Germany, and threaten a ronowal ot tho

Nevertheless, in this opposition
Caprivl may find now strength, for Emporor
William Is likely to stand fast behind him. not
that ho will lovo Caprlvi more, but Parliament
loss. The Emporor regards the llolchstag and
political parties as necessary evils. Any
parliamentary effort at Independent action is
to him like a rod rag to a bull, nnd ho delights
in thwarting tho deputies of all opinions In
their attempts to guldo tho Government's
course.

Prlnco Hohenlohe is spoken ot by Inde- -'

pondent dalllos as a possiblo successor of
Caprivl in caso tho Cabinet difficulties bocomn
acute, but It is hardly probablu that ho would
accept tbo appointment. A week before Bis-
marck's retirement tho Emporor hastened oft
to Alsace, ostensibly to hunt, but as ho was
novor in tho Hold but in constant consultation
with tho Prlnco, it was suspoctod thon aud
was subsequently ascertained that his object

I was to offor tho Chancellorship to,tho Govern-

or-General. Frinco Hohonloho decllnod
tho offer then on tho ground that ho wished to
eontlnuo his important work of reconciling
the imperial provlncos to Gorman rule and it
Is not llkolythat he would now resign tho
laurols won by him in his wlso administration
thero to accept tho uncortaln and thankless
position at tho head ot tho Cablnot.

Tho Emperor, morooar, has returned again
, to tho policy dictated by his military instincts,

and should Caprlvi prefer to retire. Ills suc-
cessor would be probably an aetlvo GonoraL
Gon.MeorschcidtIIuollescm.il lie retains his
present Influonco, will bo tho most likely man
now mentioned for Ministerial honors.

It is said that, in consoquenco ot the rostorn- -
ttoa to favor ot tho Waldoruoos. tho General
possibly will soon succood Prlnco Ilohenloho
In Strasburg, but rumors that ho may bocomo
Prime Minister hqvo littlo foundation. Wuldor- -
seo Is hardly out of tho probationary stugo at

d court, and tho Emperor has not forgiven his
gravo indiscretion ot spooch and action when

I ho was chief of tho groat gonorul staff. Tho
I Emporor doos not wish to havo him again in
I Berlin bofore ho has shown at a distance thatI ho has learned to hold his volublo tonsuo.
I Reports of a coming financial crash In Gor- -

many's great trade centres aro without foun- -
datlon. Since tho cleaning out of tho weakest
houses In Berlin, tho prospects in trade, com- -
niercc, and flnauco aro exceptionally bright

M Tho big trading, and developing companies of
afl 'he empire say that if they nro loft uuham- -

perod by officialism and Government intcr- -
forenco generally, thoy aro about to achlovo
wonderful things for tho country's prosperity.

Germany, they say, with her great morchant
marina and lior citizens and emigrants all
over tho world, In tho natural brokor.for the

( Orient and Occident. Official Interforonco Is
curtailing constantly, however, tho progress

1 ot their enterprises, a in ho case ot tho Urlv- -

ing of tho coffoo market from Hamburg and
Dromon to Havre. Bromen shlppors and mer-
chants nro asking: "Will Gormany persist in
boycotting Russian commerconnd produco?"
Tho Cznr Issued his prohibitory ukase

ryo and whoat to retaliate for Ger-

many's manifestations of onmlty in matters of
finance. Nelthor country has boon bonefitod,
nnd both have beon lnconvonloncod. Russia
borrows money from Franco, and Gormany
buys grain fromiho United Htatos.

Baron Albrocht Opponholm. hoad of ono ot
Gormany's wealthiest moreantllo ho'usos

In foreign trade sent his son rooonUy

from Cologno to Egypt to consummate nego-
tiations with tho rlohost ozport company in
Egypt for a partial union ot lntoroBts. Tho
son at onco toll in lovo with the daughtorota
momboroftho Egyptian firm, proposed mar-
riage, nnd was accoDtod. Ho also mado

alllanco ot tho two firms,
whoso combined Interests will bo largorthan
thoso of any othor house on tho Continent
Tho horolne of this romance ot lovo and money
Is reputed to bo tho handsomest woman in

Bismarck will address a meeting
In Ratzoburg in Laucnburg. It is expected
that ho will conflno his spooch to local affairs,
although ho may glvo somo inkling othls in-

tentions as regards entering tho Reichstag.
Tho Gorman Minors' Union has sent out

appeals for contributions to support tho strik-
ing French minors. This action is supposed
to bo a result ot tho spreading ot Social Demo-
cratic propaganda among German working-me- n,

as Bcbel and Liabknooht nro preaohlng
to them constantly tho sentiment that French
worklngmen aro moro friendly to them than
Gorman capitalists.

At Thorn two Russian ofilccra havo been
arrested as spies. Thoy had been soon ex-
amining tho fortifications noar tho city by n
Lieutenant in tho local regimont and, on his
complaint wero searchod. Many sketches of
the country and its defences wero found in
their baggage at their hotel.

Tho exporters nnd commission morchants
ot Mannheim and Heldolberg. Councillor
Dlffonc. President ot tho local Chambor ot
Commerce, and Presiding Ministerial Coun-

cillor Braun met last wook to hoar Imperial
Commissioner Ton Wermuth spoak on tho
World's Fair In Chicago. Tho Commissioner
said that Mannheim could bo especially Influ-

ential in attracting United States trado to
Gormany, despite tho barriers put up by Ma-
jor McKlnley. Herr Englehnrdt President ot
tho Factors' Union, urged tho importance of
Germany's repairing at Chicago tho damage
dono to her commercial interests by her mis-

erable exhibit in Philadelphia. Ho said Ger-

man exporters should boo to it that tho ompire
outshone both Franco and England in tho
numbor and duality of her products at tho
Fair.

Emperor William has ordorod that honor-
able montlon bo mado in public ot tho bravery
of Frftuloin Emille Romor. This girl of 21
yoars saved tho llvos of two children in a
burning building at Dornerwerth on Wednes-
day by running up the burning stairway. which
no man dared to ascend, and carrying both
out on her back. Tho children wore uncon-
scious, but had not been injured. Frauleln
Romor was soveroly burned, but sho will re-

cover.
NcarStahlberg, in tho eontre of tho smug-

gling trado between Austria and Gormany.
three German frontier guards were shot down
last week br.men who wero trying to smuggle
tobacco and wlnos over the bordor.

Tho Efnpress Frederick arrived in Berlin to-

day. She was mot at tho station by Emperor
William and Prlnco Honry ot Prussia.

Fritz Strom. 15 years old. bad n quarrel with
his father at Hoesel last Wednosday about his
sweetheart The elder Strom tried to chastiso
his sou, but the boy drew a knife and stabbod
him In tho breast. Tho father died on Friday,
and tho boy Is in jail.

Tho session ot the Prussian Landtag which
will bo opened in January is expected to bo
exceptionally busy. Bills are pending In vital
matters of State economy, elementary educa-
tion, and publio works. The Guolph fund de-

bate will also prolong tho session, and amend-
ments to tho new income-ta- x law aro also con-
templated, although tho law has not yet gono
into operation.

In honor of Mozart's memory thore will bo
given at tho Berlin Grand Opora House Dec.

3, "Idomeneo." "DleEntfahrung aus dem
Serall." "Figaro's Hochzelt." "Don Juan."
"DIo ZauberflOte." "Coslfan tutto," nnd
"Titus."

Tho llrst prlzo of 15.0000 marks in tho nntl-slave-

lottery was drawn by two mon in
Aachon.

Fnluiein Christino Schulze, who dlod at her
homo In Oldenburg, left tho city's charities
U00.000 marks. t

Herr von fiohoole. of the Im-
perial Railway Department is dead.

CUTHESE TltOOI'S DEFEATED.

A Victory for the Rebel la Manchuria-T- he

Oravcat Anxiety at I'ekln.
Lostion', Nov. 20. Advlcos recolvcd hore

from Shanghai are to tho effect that tho robot
forces lu Manchuria havo defeated tho Impe-
rial troops sent to suppress tlio rising In thnt
region. The Imperial forces numbered 4,000
mon. and tholr defeat causes tho Government
tho gravest anxloty. Reinforcements to tho
number of 0,000 mon have been despatched
from Tien Tsln to opposo tho rebels, who nro
marching on Pekln. If the Imperial troops nro
again defeato'l tho position of Pokln and Tlon
Tsln will bo extremoly critical.

Tho rebels havo captured tho important
walled city ot Leao-Yan- g In Manchuria,
and compelled tho inhabitants to fur-

nish thorn with abundant supplies. It
is not reported that any sorlous out-
rages wore commltod at Lcao-Yan- aud
this goes to confirm tho prevalent Impression
that tho Mongolian insurgonts nro not a mere-
ly predatory band, but havo adoflnilodoslgn
in tholr undertaking. Tho possession of Leuo
Yang gives tho rebels tho control of nn exten-
sive trade, both inland and with tho Gulf ot
Leuo-Ton- Troops nro being hurried from
Pekln to opposo tho robel mhance.

Horrililo details havo been recoivodof tho
massacre of Belgian missionaries nndnntlvo
Christians at Tayou and Sanchl by the Chl-nos- e.

Tho Christians wero attacked without
warning, and had no chnuco to escape. Tho
riotors llrst seized tho nuns, nil of whom wero
subjected to indignities before being re-

lieved by doatlu A Belgian priest wan brained
at n blow. Tho rioters then seized his
body, nnd tore out tbo tunguo and heart ami
burned tlit'in. The native Christians wero
treated even moro horribly. Thoy wero
not permitted to dlo a swift death.
Tho miscreants soired tho wretched con-
verts, who had Hod in. 'vain to tin;
mission, nnd subjected them to fearful
tortures. Their children wero seized, and somo
hacked to pieces nnd others roasted ullvo

tho eyes of their agonized purents. Thou
tho parents wero taken, and after HUfforlng va-

rious tortures such as still llwil wore slaugh-
tered. Tho mandarins seem either to havo fa-

vored the rioters or to have been ovorenmn with
fenr. Instead of attempting to suppress tholr
violence or protesting against It. thoy wel-
comed the murderers, red handed from tho
slaughter, and spread a foast, and hold u foto
In their houor. -

Dr. McOlynn'a Muppleiaeatary (Statement,
Dr. McGlvnn mndo n supplementary state-

ment last night. On Sunday, a week ago, ho
reiterated his determination not to retractor
apologke. Last night ho went over again
homo of tho details of his quarrel with Arch-
bishop Corrlgun and tho Church, no had gono
through tho Hod Hoa of sorrow und bitterness,
he said, aurl was on the other sldo, and he was
not anxious to wade back ugain.

The iimme ol " Inoon-ue- Aliroad."
I"Jy tutu Jolly nw r"4 vt Iravel. .nc
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SOMETUISa HEW,

Nabob."
Pure. rlMnt, ami lixiluir. Tlie flnett quality of

rhouuiBtobaiTrt vrolTervil tn tUe public Put up lii
liaiidimn, nun nlmortxnt Uathcrclto juuebta. Try II.
Qi'viiU. M litMen.AJt.

JIelMers Care.
AlldltTiiciuUhtll Kr ilpi (tally t Wdeemt

Ut Bri-- Ji UroJwr, icUrk,-.ir-f.

II IMMl' llMMIin

CAPSIZED IN THE OCEAN.

tue miia TAiiin Fotmn bottox
vv isti&bb vAciria

Nat a Trace Discovered of the Boole
that Hailed la Uer-B-ho Had oa Board

.TO Clllbert lelaadera Ilonad for Mexico,
aad a Crew or 18) Mea--All JProbably JLoet,

Sin Francisco. Nov. 2ft A private dospntch
rocoivod lato lost night from Manzanlllo. Mox-Ic- o.

gtvos pretty good proof that the brig Tahiti
and tho 270 Gilbert Ielandors on board, who
wero undor contract tor tho ooffoo plantations
ot San Bontto, Mexico, hnvo boon lost at sea.

Tho brig touched at Drako'a Bay. near Ban
Francisco, In Soptembor last and though tho
lslandors wore soon to bo virtually slaves, no
action was takon to stop tho traffic Tho
American steamer Rosovlllo arrivod at Man-

zanlllo on Friday from Islapa, and her Captain
reported that tho Rosovlllo passed tho wreck
of tho Tahiti oleven miles southwost of Lizard
Point 6ho was floating bottom up, with rud-
der gono nnd ballast badly shifted. It was
ovldont that tho brig had capsized whllo on
tho starboard taok.a9 all tho port rigging had
boon cut away in an attempt to prevent her
going ovor.

Tho stenmor stopped and sent a boat off to
examine tho wrock. but not a living thing
could bo found, and tho position ot tho brig
prevented any search of hor Interior. Tho
brig's yawl was still by her, but two small
boats wore gone. This glvos littlo hopo that
any lives wore saved, for only tho yawl would
havo stood any chnnco ot surviving tho storm
thatnffoctod tho brig to such an oxtont as to
mako it nocossary to cut away hor running

InciuTrioB from Manzanlllo wero sont to all
points on tho coast but not a survivor was

as having mado shore at or noar any
port which could bo hoard from.

Tho brig Tahiti was 2fX) tons burdon and
was ono ot tho fastest sailers ot her tonnago In
tho island trade. Hho carried an enormous
spread ot canvas. She took on at Butarltari
270 Gilbert Islanders for San Benito, Mexico,
to work under contract on coffoo plantations.
Tho contract was ono of the usual kind In such
cases, and provided that they should work for
n term of yoars at wages which would scarcely
buy tholr daily moss of beans. On Sept 30 tho
brig put In at Drakes Bay. noar Point Roves,
for repairs to hor rigging. Sho had boen
forcod out other course by foul woathar. and
Capt Ferguson did not care to bring his cargo
into San Frauoisco for four thattho authorities
might beoomo annnylngly Inquisitive Dr.
Gibson, surgeon, loft the vessel at Drakes Bay
and returned to San Francisco. Ho gavo a
graphic account ot tho trip.

Tho Islanders on board wero told they wero
going to Moxlco. They wero willing, tor at
that tlmo tho Islands wore suffering from a
short food supply, und tho ohlcfs advised the
men it would bo for tho best. H. H. Loavitt of
New York, owner of threo-fourt- of thovos-so- l.

said that at tho expiration ot tholr term ot
service they would be returned to their homes
free of expense, this being guaranteed by tho
Mexican Government Tho hold was sand-
wiched with bunks threo and four docp. and
no trouble was experienced with tho natives,
except a fow fights among somo women, who
slushed ono another with knivos on account ot
jealousy.

On Aug. 10. when 200 miles west ot the Co-
lumbia River, the brig was caught in a gala.
Tho topsail and mainsail were carried awuy.
Tho vessel heaved und lurched in tho heavy
sea. and tho lslandors. cooped up in the hold,
wore thrown Into a state of terror. After tho
wind subsided light summersalls wero rigged,
and the vessel reachod Drakes Bay. where new
sails wero secured.

Collector Phelps was appealed to to stop tho
vessel, but he saw no authority for doing it
though tho Mexican consul said tho contract
could not enforced. Tho islanders did not
even know the vnluo of money. The vossel
looked liko ono ot tbe old slavers, and those

ho saw the wretched natives in the hold pitiedalelrfate. Cant Ferguson's wifo fell 111 hero,
nnd ho Induced Capt Erickson to take charge.
Besides tho natives there were on board threo
mates, twelve seamen. Dr. Scrymsor. and two
cooks.

HARRIOT'S CJII3IE.

Revenge for Inaulta He Had Brooded Orer
May Have Beea the Motive.

FnrxnoLD. Nov. 2ft Louis Harriot was
brought hero from Koyport at U o'clock last
night and was pushed through a pressing
crowd into tho jail. Tho Sheriff gavo him a
bath and a now suit ot clothos. and thon
locked him In n cell. He almost immediately
fell asleep and slept soundly until breakfast
tlmo this morning. He is as calm and stolid
as though ho wero btill Farmer Leonard's
hired hand and not the murdorer of Mrs.
Leonard.

Ho has mado no confession ns yet nor indeed
has ho given any further information about
himself oxcept to say that his father In Lor-rain- o

is dead, and thnt hw mother has married
again. No ono Is allowed to seo him.

In this brutal and unprovoked murder thero
Is a curious study of tho operations of alow
and ignorant mind. This mnn Harriot was
naturally ot a sullen, resentful, and brooding
nature. Farmer Leonurd wus not tho ploas-ante- st

mnn In tho world to work for, as many
former hired men of his tostify.

Harriot was not skilful or roadytolearn. Tho
farmor lectured him often, and though Harriot
broko out into no violence ot speech or nctlon it
was ovldont that he was treasuring up theso
tlilngd ugnlnsttho farmer. Mrs. Leonard, who
wan a sweet und rellned woman. Incurred Har-
riot's hatred by rebuking him for boating tho
horses. Ho planned rnvongo upon Leonard,
nnd, may bo, his original intention was to
bring shame and disgruuo upon him by mal-
treating his wife.

lie drove hack to tho houso with that Inten-
tion possibly on Friday afternoon. Ho took
tho ropo from tho spring wagon und tho Iron
fish ploto from tho woodshed nnd entered tho
kitchen, where Mrs. Leonard vas painting a
Pletur. prepared to strike hor down und
hind her. Ho threw tho ropo over hor
head perhaps, und then, ns her struggles
wero too strong, be grow frenzied by
resistance, strangled hor to donth. stovo in
hor skull, and, having failed utterly of his
orlginnl purpose, threw tho body Into the un-
furnished room nnd fled. It whs first revengu
for thnt which his rude, stolid, and sullen nu-tu-

considered Insults, nnd then tho eager
thirst for Mood Vihlch rises in such minds
With the exhilaration of btruggln.

Tho autopsy showed that tho immcdlnto
cause ot death was strangulation. A red mark
about a quarter of an Inch deep runs arouna
the throat

On each sldn of tho head tho woman had re-
ceived torriblo blows, but It wus found that
tho skull was not fractured, and thnt
tho little blood that was found on tho
floor whoro sho was lying came from an exter-
nal injury to the right ear. Her left hand was
bruised and a slight abrasion was found on
tho right knee.

Tho burial will tnko place after-
noon at IK o'clock from tho Baptist church in
Atluntla Highlands.

HIE TltlAT. OF J'JUVATE DAItllEIT.

Mexican Anthorltlea "Will Try a I'nlted
fftatra HolUler ly jL'ourt Martial.

LtBKDO, Tox., Nov. 20. Tho official report of
tho recent stabbing of Private Barrett of tho
Unltod Status Army by tho guard in the jail at
Nuovo Lnrodo, MuMcu, mndo by tho Comman-
der of Fort Mcintosh, has jusl boon made pub-li- e.

It contains tho following:
" Private Michael Barrett. Troop O, Third

Cavalry, being boisterous was arrested by tho
municipal police of Nuovo Laredo whllo on his
way to und noar tho bridge leading to tin's
country. IIo was taken to jail and
put under elinrgo of a guard of Mexican
soldiers acting in u ihll capacity na
jailers. About two hours later under tho
aggravation of maltreatment byhis custodians,
ho attacked ono of their number and was
brutuully bayoneted by kouie of tho others,
receiving lliieo wounds, two very serlmif. ono
of them being made Jn his back, the baronet
passing between his libs and breaking off in
tho wound. By a forced eonstruotioiiinl Mexi-
can military law It has been directed that Bar-
rett be tried us n private soldier before u court
martial, to bo held in Monterey. Mn.co,foriis-hnultlii- g

members of u inllltaryguaid. Tin;
authorities ill Washington have been advised
of tho situation nnd will no doubt tnko iiiiiuo-dlut- o

steps to stop those rather unusual pro-
ceeding's, or It that cannot, no douu havo Bar-
rett represented ut his trial by proper counsel
pro tided through tho Department of State."

A BIO BOOK FOB BpItlXaEIt.

The ruiaolaa Maklac Iara Oataa la His
Kace for the Speakership,

WaRimtOTOX, Nov. 20. Even politicians
somtimes go to church in Washington, and
thus it was that only ono or twoot the Speaker-
ship headquartors wore open y. Evon
at theso tho candidates wero not thoro con-
stantly, ns thoy aro on tho othor days, but tho
boomors wore, and they gathered about tho
flro In a somowhat vain endeavor to koop
warm, for this was a vory cold day In Wash-
ington. It was cold for everybody, whorons
ono weok from to-d- It Is apt to bo cold only
for thoso candidates for tbe Bpoakorshtp and
tho various othor offloos who will havo beon
defeated In tho cauoua. Mr. Mills was at his
headquarters for an hour or so and
Judgo Crisp was In his rooms nearly all tho
aftornoon and evening. Vossrs. Springer and
MoMlllln. howovor. wore not visible.

While tho candidates wero less aetlvo than
usual y, tholr friends found It a vory
good tlmo to put In somo flno work, nnd thoy
did it with a will. Ths result of tho Sabbath

g is that tho Springer canvass Is
enjoying a decided boom. Thoro were two
causes for its inflation y. Tho first was in
tho foot that Invitations havo boon sent out to
all tho Domocratio members known to bo in
tho city to a reception to Mr. Bpringor nt his
hoodquarters morning at 11
o'clock. Tho second causo is that tho Iowa
delegation had a conference at which
it was resolved to support Mr. Springor unani-
mously.

Ono branch only ot tho Mills duplex head-
quarters was open A fow 31111s men
droppod in from tlmo to tlmo and joined in tho
story-tollin- g clrolo about tho fire. Two young
Massachusetts Congressmen, Hoar and Wil-
liams, wero anxious to servo tho Texan, but
thoy went away without finding nn thing to
do. The MoMlllln parlors wero absolutely de-
serted, but Gen. Stovonson and his followers
mannged to keen tho tiro glowing in tho red.
white, and blue room ot tho "National." as
Mr. Springers quarters nro now dosignatod.

Visitors nt tho Crisp headquarters are im- -
with tho simple, businesslike manner

n whlohthe Crisp canvass In beiiig conducted.
Thero is nothing ot tho "Uuriali. boysl" In
about tho 'place, and new momhor aro not

buttonholed by a lot of runners
rem tho Crisp camp. Judge Crisp says his

"How do you doV" and "I am glad to know
you." and "I want you to support mo" in n
hearty, cordial manner, and that's about all
thoro is of It As fast us tho newly elected
members arrivo it is pretty generally found
that thoy havo oomo to Washington unpledged,
and theso aro tho ones whoso votes aro likely
to bo influenced by the personal characteris-
tics ot the several candidates.

" We havo to-d- added eight now votes to
tho list of Mr. Crisp's pledged supporters."
said a friend of tho Georgian this evening to
The Strx; and overy ono ot tho eight can bo
relied on. I am not at liberty to give tho
names or the localities ot tho gentlemen. Wo
are pretty well satlBlled with that record. As
to the Brooklyn delegation wo havo nevor in-
cluded them in our count of the Crisp men."

It was to-d- admitted at the Crisp head-
quartors that Springor is making gains, hut
they look at that with complacency. What
Springer gains is Mljls's loss," thoy say; "and
neither of them is in it"

Tho MoMlllln mon grow moro confident
ovoryi hour: and telegrams from tho Hatch
boomers, who will arrivo announce
thattho strength of their candidate will sur-
prise his competitors.

STABBED MS MOTUEK-IX-ZA-

The Remit of Zduryer Malvanr'a lAteet
quarrel With Bla Wile.

Edward J. Mulvany is a prisoner in tho Har-
lem jail charged with stabbing his mother-in-la-

Mrs. Ellen, Donning. Sho Is confined to
her bed at heliorao.'l.WW Third avenue, and
hor physician. Dr. C. Tuber, fears that sho is
suffering from internal homorrhago.

Mulvuny is a lawyer. 35 years old. Ho once
had political aspirations and ran for Civil Jus-tlcoo- n

the County Domocraoy ticket. Two
years ago his father, Edward, died, leaving nn
ostato valued at 500.000. but loft no v. Ilk Tho
estate was placod in tho hands of trustees who
mado Mulvuny a liberal allowance but havo
not yet settled tho estate Since that tlmo
Mulvany has dono but littlo work. Ho has dono
a great doal of drinking and was ugly In his
eups. Homairled Mrs. Dunnlng's dnughter.
Nelly, about four yoars ago, aud tho couplo
linve two children.

It is said at Mrs. Donning's that Mulvany
was In the habit ot boating his wife, hho has
a long scar across her forehead. His had
habits led to frequont separations, hut when
Mulvuny had finished his spreo ho would beg
his way back to his wife's good graces. They
weie living tngothor at Ninetieth street and
Fourth nvunun two weoks ago. when Mulvany
mndo himself such a nuisance to tho othor
tenants that tho landlord dispossessed him.
Ho wont to resido with his people nt 170 East
Seventieth street, and Mrs. Mulvany found a
homo with hor mother und brothers ut 1.087
Third uvnnuc.

Mulvuny visited her thoro nt times nnd was
mado weicomo when ho was nobor. Ho called
nnd aroused tho household nt 2 o'clock yestor-da- y

morning. Ho was drunk and Mrs. Den-
ning told him to go away. Ho muttered
somothing to tho effect that ho would return
shortly, and stumbled his way down stairs.
Ho went bnck at 7 o'clock drunker than ho was
before. Mra Denning told him he could not
coino in. nnd trlod to closo the door. Ho
shoved his foot betwoen tho door and tho cas-
ing nnd stood in tho hallway and swore at his
mother-in-la-

" All right, I'll go away," ho said at last, and
stepped away from the door, allowing Mrs.
Denning to closo it Ho shufllod off. but Mrs.
Denning thought tho sound of his retreating
footsteps died out vory suddonly. und she
opened tho door to soe If he had really gone.

As thn door swung open Mulvnney jumped
forward and plunged the long blade ot a pocket
knife into Mrs. Dunnlng's right breast Mrs.
Dunning sprang buck with a ury of pain, nnd
Mulvsney rnn down the stairway. Mrs. Don-
ning's son Timothy pursued Mulvany. who
dropped tho knlfo In tho doorway of 1.US5
Third avenue, aad ran two blocks before ho
wns caught by Polloeuian Hainll.

Despite thn harsh trcntment Mrs. Mulvany is
reported to havo received at the hands ot hor
husband sho Is tlll ready to fight for him. Shu
declared that her mother was not budly in-
jured.

"Hho is badly hurt aud you know It" her
sister said.

Mulvany was committed without ball In tho
Harlem Court to await tho result of Mrs. Den-nlng- 's

injuilos.

AXOTIir.lt BADdEIt LAVGIIT.

She Ventured lata the Toiali t'onrt to Npeak
to Her Friend, Annie Dnvl.

Tho badger gang of 147 East Twenty-sixt- h

street consisting of JnmeslYVolsh, Big Tim
Outes, Michael McCarthy, otherwise called
Roel: Donovan. William Ferguson, alias Billy
Doverc. Annie Davis, known as "English Jen,"
and AUcu Outos. wore arraigned before Justice
O'llelllyatthoTomhiCourt yostonlny morn-
ing. The complainant, liiukarCharlus Henry
of Cincinnati, did not iipiicnr. but Dr. Caleb J,
Wood, who oh robbed ot his watch on tho
evening of Nov. 18 in front of Madison Square
Uardnu. wastlieio.

.hint lieforo tho case was called a shabbily
dressed woman about .'10 ycnr. old ennui Into
court nnd iiskod the officer at tho gutu If sho
mighlimt speak to Annio Davis.

"What do you want with her?' asked tho
otttcor.

"i used to be a servant In hor employ and I
want to speak lu her just u minute, but it's of
no Importance. I'll wait until bomo othor
time."" Keep her for a moment." whispered Detec-
tive Sergeant I'lowley In the officer uttho guto.

Then no walked oyer to Dr. Caleb Wood and
brought him to tho pucu where tho woman
wiishiundiiig.

"Tliut's tho woman, e.xclnlmod Dr. Wood,
oxcltitdly, ussooii as ho saw her, "Hhocaiuu
upiiiidspokn tome, und its I was uusworlng
her. tho D ils women walked up and got Into
a dispute with her. Then Aunle Dnvls grubbed
my wuteli. and both ran. ,i'hut night this
woman wus very well dressed."

Tim woman was arraigned before Justloo
O'itollly mid charged with grand larceny. She
said that she wus Margaret Jones of 421 Lust
Twcnty-llftl- i street and that shu was not
guilty. Sip) und Annie Davis, who nlso
pIVfidcd not guilty, wore held In $2,000 bull
each for examination

McCarthy wanted to l..o examined separately,
"I was arrested half an hour later than the

others, your Honor," lie snld to Justice
O'itollly. "und on that ground I domuud a
private examination."

"Shut up. you infernal Idiot.' Bald Mc-
Carthy's counbul In u low aside, "iou want to
stick with tho others, that's what you want"
Tho Justice had not heard McCarthys littlo
requefet and ho was hold with tho othuru until
Tuesday,

BLAINE PRONOUNCED SOUND.

ms pnrsictAS makes ah AuxnoB--
JZED STATEMEHX ABOUT BIM.

The Secretary of Stat Weai ta Philadel-
phia fbr KsaaUnatloa by Dr. Taylor,
Who Proaonaeea III" Well, aad Hare
Me le Stronger Thaa at Aay Time ta
four Tear, and Will Be Mtroaser HUH

Ono Tenr front tho Present Time.

rxniaDitrniA. Nor. 20. Tho Treat
will publish tho following:

"To consult his medical adviser was tho
prlmo reason for Mr. Blolno's trip to
Philadelphia. Mr. Blalno learnod that
ho was In hotter health and strength
now than ho was tour roars ago. and that six
months nnd a year hence ho would bo stronger
than ho Is now. Ho learnod further that ho In

ns good n man physically at 01 roars, Mr.
Blaine's age, as anybody elso ot llkoago,

"'Mr. Blalno is a woll mnn.' This Is what
Dr. Madison Taylor, tho physician to tho Sec-
retary of State, said yesterday in an Interview.
Dr. Taylor thoroughly examined Mr. Blalno
during tho lattor's visit to this city, and ho has
boen asked to mako this statement to put a
stop to tho many reports to tho con-
trary. 'Mr. Blalno Is in a better con-
dition, a great deal bettor condition,
than six months or a your ago.' added Dr. Tay-
lor, 'and so far as I can definitely say from a
careful observation ot his condition, and what
has boon told mo of what it was boforo I began
to attend him. Mr. Blalno enjoys better health
than ho did threo or four rears ago. Six
months honco ho will be oven bettor than ho is
now.

"'Mr. Blaine Is a woll man. For his years
he is sturdy. When I begun to attend Mr.
Blalno last spring ho was Buffering from an
acute Illness. He was in a very bad condition,
nnd completoly broken down by overwork.
I did not know what the outcome would bo.
Now thero is no doubt in my mind, for Mr.
Blaine's health is excellont Ho is buck to his
normal weight vory good weight at that Ho
hits n good appetite and slqeps well.

'"Mr. Blalno has got well by tho exorcise ot
common sonso. not by modlcinos. At Bar
Harbor ho wont out driving so far porday.
walkod a certain distance, nnd played hand
ball a fixed length of time. In short ho con-
scientiously observed my advico in tho matter
of exorcise, nnd now wo are both
very much gratlflod. Before his Illness.
Mr. Blalno was not a man who would take
much exercise Now he is the opposite. He
has grown to like it Mr. Blaine wroto mo a
couplo of woeks bofore his visit here that he
walked about two miles every day. Very often
he says he walks a mile at a stretch.
"lf Mr. Blalno continues to take caro of

himself as he Is doing now. I seo no reason
why ho should not live many yonrs longer. Ho
has entered upon the ripe nge, being til years
old. and ho takes pleasure In his present
strengtlLWhonlox'unlnedhlmhopulleduphls
right arm and folt his muscles. Thoy wore
good and large. It Is very gratifying to stato
that his limbs and his arms are moro muscu-
lar and larger than they havo been for years.
"' This Is a matter of some littlo prfdo to

Mr. Blaine. When I say he will bo evon in
better health lu six months from now. I stato
ns a reason thnt a person, say ono
who had been 111 with typhoid, will
not reoovor all his former strength imme-
diately upon recover)-- . Ho will have a heavy
feeling in his limbs. 4c. This will gradually
work off day by day until he finds himself
sturdy, quick, and full ot bright health.' "

DETROIT EARLY IX THE RACE.

BeslDBlns the Campaign for the SeniaeraUe
National Convention.

Nov. 20. The Exeeutiva Com-mltt-

o! tlio Democrntlo Rational Commttteo
will meet hore on Tucsdny ot next week to
prepare for the meeting of the whole commit-to- o

In Fobruary. at which latter dato the time
and placo of holding tho National Convention
will bo decided. Detroit wants that Conven-
tion. Having lonrnod by Republican expori-encola- st

week thattho early bird catches the
worm, and that it is uncessary to goo tho mem-
bers of tho eommltteo prior to their
meeting, tho Detroit Democrats have or-
ganized tholr campaign aud will tako
pains Immediately to acquaint the commit-
tee with tho political und other advantages
nfDotroitas a Convention citv. To this end
William E. Qulmbv. oditor of tho Detroit lYe
rrtfs. and Daniol J. Cnmpnu. Chairman of tho
State Central Committee, have come to town.
They will seo ns many of thoSouthorn mem-
bers ot tho eommltteo as possiblo. and will lay
before them Detroit's strong points. They
will also glyo tho Executive Committee to un-
derstand that tho City of the Strultd will be In
tho ruce from start to finish.

TUET niOVE TO I1ELV CLEVELAND,

Formlne Clubs to be ITaed
m Cumpalgu Maehlnee.

rrnnnL'nGH. Nov. 20. Tho Domocrntlo er

carriers of this city formed a club yes-

terday patternod after ono organized by Robert
McCluro in Cleveland a tew days ago.

Idea Is to socuro an organization of
employoes that will bo as useful

to tho Democrats in a financial way as though
tho mombera were still holding office. Tho
probability ot being reinstated In their old
places in tho evont of party success as ft re-
ward for their efforts and sacrltlcos is tho mo-
tive which is relied upon to Insure coopera-
tion. With this Idea lu forco throughout tho
country it is thought that the party would
huvoanou-ofilcclioldln- g auxiliary that would
be almost us powerful as tho ofliceholdfng
machine of the Republicans. One of tho plans
of the club In this city is to Bond two repre-
sentatives to tho noxt National Convention.
Tho movement Is organized largely in tho In-

terest ot G rover Cloveland.

The Houlh and Wet Aculnat Cleveland.
rircsnuiMin. Nov. 29. A party of Missouri

Congressmen,
Colonels, and othor promlnont Democrats oc-

cupying two Pullman cars, passed through
hero on routo to Washington to boom
Hatch for Speaker, In tho party wore Con-
gressmen Tarsney. Dockory, liurd. Mansur,
nnd Cobb of Missouri, Congressman Bailey ot
Texas, and Congressmen Klco and 1'carco of
Tennessee.

From conversation with theso gentlemen it
was plain that Western and Southern Demo-crat- s

urn turning their bucks on I'luv eland. In
the South. Mr. l'leico said, tho formers aro all
against him. hut ho still retains his popularity
In tho cities and towns. Tho people don't like
his silver vIowh. Hill Is the stronger mnn of
the two among tho Southern Grangers.

Cougrt'osniaii Dockory said: "If the East
can't ugroo on it candidate thon Gov. Boies or
Oray will be nomlnutod. Cleveland certainly
wont bo tho muii unless thu Now ork delega-
tion is solid for him."

Utile JIlii I'leTcluuU Going Oat ot Town.
Miss Ruth Clovetnnd has become tired of thu

noise ami hurry of tho city aud Mrs. Cleveland
linn decided to tako her out of town, probably
for thn rest of tho winter. Tho whole family

pcct to depart this afternoon for Lukowood,
N. J. They will occupy there a cottage mi
Lexington avonue, formerly occupied jy Pnik
CouimTssloner Straus. Mrd. Cleveland und
Miss Ituth both need quiet and rest und this
they hopo to llud at Lukowood.

Ilroka His Head on the HIotb.
James D. Logosslck, a laborer, boards with

his sister, Mrs. Ellzaboth Lewu. at 'M Beach
street. On Satmday night several frlonds
Brent tho ovenlng with Logosslck. nnd the
ovMiiing was passed In beer drinking. At 5
o'clock yesterday morning Legesslck and his
sister quarrelled.

Sho gave him a push, and ho fell against the
stove, striking his hoad. Logosslck wan taken
to Chambers Stroot Hospital, whom it was
found that he had sustained a compound frac-
ture of thu skull. Tho woman was arrested.

Jamea II I'rlnee Killed.
.Tamos H. Prince, 45 years old, of Rutherford,

N. J alighted ffom nn onst-boun- il Erlo Hull-roa- d

train about 11 o'clock yesterday morning
atthqwostend of tho tunnel. The train bad
btopped, us all trains do, bofore entering tho
tuiiuol. Mr. Prlnco stepped on the west-boun- d

track, directly In front ot n train leaving the
tunnel, and was struck by tho locomotive. .Ho
dlod about noon lu bt. Francis s Hospital, Jer-so-y

City. m

TRAIS WRECKERS DREW IBB SVIKES.

Six Cars aad a LocoeoUre Pinnae OB the
Track, aad lata a Mwant a.

CiunuxTOK. a a. Nov. 2a A south-boun- d

passenger train on tbo South Carolina Ball-wa- y,

with 20Q passengers on board, was
wrecked twenty miles north of this city at 10
o'olook last night Tho fireman, named Parks,
was burled undor the tender and crushed to
death. Bofgogo Mastor Anderson, Express
Messenger Piorson. and threo passengers
wore sortously Injured. Tho train was mado
up of tho locomotive, four coaohes, a Pullman,
and a baggago car. Alt wore thrown down n
thirty-foo- t ombankmont into a swamp, and all
except tho Pullman worn badly wrecked.

The disaster was deliberately and skilfully
planned by train wreckers. Ono ot tho fish-ba- rs

joining the rails was loosoned, tho bolts
having boon drawn, and the spikes that hold
the rail wore also drawn. The fish-ba- r and a
wrench wero used to rcmovo tho bolts. All
vldenco points to the fact that it was the work

ot an oxporlonced railroad hand.

JESSE WILLIAMS BUS OYER.

Knocked Dotra In Broadaray by a Tanas:
ndraentaa His None Broken.

Jobso Williams, ths musical director nnd in-

structor, who was formerly at the Casino and
Is now conducting tho orchestra at the Garden
Theatre, was orosslng Broadway from tbo
St James Hotel to Delmonlco's at 0
o'clock yesterday afternoon when a small
boy, mounted on a heavy brown horse, gal-
loped up the street Mr. WIUiatnB was within
two stops of tho sidewalk when tho big horso
brought down Its tore foot on Mr. Williams's
faoo nnd upraised hand and throw him
heavily to the ground. Mr. Williams
had turned his face and raised his right arm
to protect his head. One of tho hoofs struck
his nose at tho bridge, fracturing It nnd tho
other pressed his hand to the ground. The
bey and horse wont like the wind upBroa-Iwa- y.

Mr. Williams rose dazed. Ho was holpod
into the telograph offloe on tho corner. An
ambulance was oallod. and tho injured man
was taken to the Now York Hospital, Mr. Wil-
liams complained of a soreness in, his left
knee. Tho surgeon examined it and found a
small stone as big as a beau embedded in tho
knoe. It had been pressed through tho trous-
ers. After an hour's rost Mr. Williams was
able to bo takon homo.

Dr. F. Donnlsdon of tho Calumet Club, who
helped Mr. Williams to thn telograph offlco
nnd wss an oyo witness ot the affair, said tho
owner of tho horso was to blame for putting
suoh a spirited animal In charge ot a boy. It
could not be learned to whom tho horso be-
longed. Mr. Williams said he would be able
to go on at tho Garden Theatre ht as
usual.

SHE PLUHOED FROM TDK PIER.

Thcre'a a Black Hat with Black Feather
for a Cine to Rtr Identity.

William Toft watchman on tho long pier at
the foot ot East Eighty-sixt- h street saw a
woman run past his shanty down tho pier otter
dark last ovenlng.

He ran out ot his shapty just in timo to hear
a splash as tho woman jumped Into tho river.
Her black hat trimmed with block ribbon and
two black feathers, wns found on the pier.
The water thore is about forty feet doop.

Stabbed by Bis Brother.
George Flannery. 10 years old, living at 703

Washington street quarrelled with his brother.
John, at their homo lato last night and was
stabbed In the left breast. The wound Is
Serious. George was removod to St Vincent's
Hospital anil John was locked up in the
Charles street station.

Zero 'Weather la Mew York State.
Sjuumxo Lazb, Nov. 20. A cold wavo has

struck this locality. Tho thermometer regis-
tered 10 below zoro at the Signal Service sta-
tion last night Lower Saranao Lako is frozen
over for tho first timo this season.

Fonda. Nov. 20. Last night tho weather in
tho Mohawk Valley was the coldost of Any ox-
porlonced thus far this season. The or

registered zoro. Ico formed in the
canal, but not enough to Interfere with navi-
gation. A largo number ot boats aro hurrying
by hore toward tlaowator.

Aluakt. Nov. 20. To-da- y tho mercury
marked 10 to 12 degrees nbovo zero, and to-
night it droppod to fi degreos nbovo.

Heavy Hnow In Tlrclnla.
Norfolk. Nov. 2ft Snow began falling this

morning at 2 o'clock, and it is still snowing.
The ground is covered to a depth of six inches,
whllo in drifts it 1b a foot doop. It is tho
hoavlost snow In two years.

Petkksbubo. Nov. 20. A heavy snow storm,
the llrst of the winter, set In shortly after mid-
night lost night and continued until about
dark this ovenlng. und thero are Indi-
cations of more snow. Tlie snow covers the
ground to a depth of six or seven inches. It
wns procoded by a heavy rain. All trains aro
delayed nearly threo hours.

The Weather.
The co'd were corereil all the country fait of tbe

MlulMtppI nirtr yeatenUy. Tbe rail In the Atlantlo
Statea art rag wl from 31? to 3A deirreea. Tbe freextnr line
reacted tbe Oulf. covering tbe upper portion of Florida,
In the take retioni tbe thermometer was In placea at
aero. Tbe coldeit place wai St. l'aul. Tbere it aa ten
below zero.

Thle la the eoldett map for Nor, 29, ilnce 1870. wben
the temperature realitered 10. Tbe loweit yeitrrday
In this city waa ID. Tbswaro will naaa i'IT the coat
and tbo weatber wlU become atlgbtly warmer on
Tuesday.

A aevere cyclone la travelling northeast from tbe
ocean from tbe aoutb Atlantic, roait. cawtlng aetere
galea from Hatteraa to Boston. It It dangerous for out
going vessels. Tbe high pressure in tbe centre of tbe
country may prerent tbe ptonn from coming to close
to sboro. but tbe western edge may strike llto roast and
cause some mow, altLougli lb Mud Indications u for
fair weatber.

Light Hurries of snow tell In tbe lake regions and
light rales on tbe south Atlantic and Uulf coasts. There
Is a second depression forming In tbe northwest caus-
ing warmer weatber west of tbe Mississippi.

Tbe day was generally rloudy and raw; Hie humidity
averaged 77 per rent.; tbe cold at nlgbt was drj er and
more crisp; highest official temperature, ?; lowest,
IS; wind northwest; highest velocity 28 miles an
hour; average in miles.

Tbe thermometer At Perry's pharmacy In Tnr Hn
building recorded tbe temperature yesterday as follows:

JfifO. 3SD1. JIM. 1SI.
.1A.M so- - : nrioP.M m at(IA.! :tov jr, hp.ji .....v 27
UA.il , : 24 UP. SI n 20

l'JM :iS L'ttM-JMi- SM IK'
Aerage Snu
Averagoun .Nov. 'M, Icnio il7)s

ijnCAL rosscssr itu. H r, m. noitnAr,
Kor southeastern New York (Including Long Island),

also for western Connecticut nnd northern .New Jersey,
fair, slightly colder, high nurlhwe't, changing to north.
Cast winds. I tr Tuesday Fair, rllvbtly warmer,

KB. Piiki. Local Korerast Official,

wiuiosroi roil cm nun r, a. aoxiur.
ForNeT Enirlunil, fresh nurili lnds, and generally

rUarwratbir Holiday; fair aud slightly aarmerTues
day.

Fur the District of Columbia, enrfera JVeie rh,mjtrn
'fimrtiMfif, .yrit Jrnt 'ef.nrMie, JJiirlll, fls.1 IVrfllaffl,

tiiMltmueit rtth hufllt viiftiwrt fulr tfiiUr JAfy,' sltyArrV

UHrifirr nif pmtelly jtilr JWtiy,
For westirn Jew YorL, western rennsylvrnla. West

VirglnM-nii- d Oblo.sllglilly warmer; light variable winds
ami generally fair Mnnda; warmer ami fair Tuesday,

Hie i rest of tho anvii of high barometric pressure If
central otrr tho Mlsels-ilpp- valley Thorold vatfiln
itsiront basoerspiead the entlrr eastern part of the
louutry from tbr Culf must imrlheasloant, and lb
suntheasl front of tbls told wati lias reached almost
torcntral florid, lhehnenf freezing temperature at
8 P. V. on Sunday was n llllle south or Wilmington and
Atlanta and passed through YJeLsuuig, The seterlty of
tbe cold wawisunprercileiiled for the seai.ua fa the
Carolina, nnd Its effect are likely lobe sstrrolu the

l fruit districts of Florida. Till extreme
cold Is due toarrrliinlc iliiturbatiio nflf the rosst and
apparently luorlugalongthellulf stream, Itauestiiinr
gin liasPt-e- shown by Uium i trr northerly gales nn tbe
Curolliu ti.ait, tthlcji iius brought the ruhl to the
houthem seiibuard with such greit intensity sad sud
Uenness. Italn hae fallen on the roast rnimJsckiun
title to Jersey, making the liability of damage by
frcelng and frost, owing to inoUiure. the greater
Flurries of snuw hate nciurrcd in the upper Oblo alley
and oer tbe lower lakis. A low barometer area has
msdolts appearance north of Montana, and tbe wind
lias shifted to southerly northwest of a line joining
Toronto and Texas. Willi these south winds th

Is recovering Its normal seasonal coadiu In
the northwest, and will later return In seasonal teu,
ixratur In tbe central valleys. The temperature Ul

begin tv rite Tuesday la tbi Atlantic- Btatts,

,,'. ... i 1'- -

SHOT THRICE AT JOHN HMJiJjj
. Ms

JOH.V GEORGE ROm ATTEMPTS TXBfM
FIFIII AVESUE PASTOR'S UFA .!

y m'It waa la Front or the Clergymaa'a Boer eWfll
Ilia Way Uoave After Morale- - Serrlea .ji'l
Br.. Hall Kaeaped Vnhnrt IatoHlaHmaW,19;
aasl Freachest Twice AnerwaaV-ThasiS- j'
AaeaaejaT a Crank, Who Ha4 Blhji ,

rotter" as .Tadeje niltcm Bows la aUal.ML

Black Booh, aaa WhoFaarled thai hfreU III
Jl. T. Stewart Wanted to Starry ssaeVJBe )B.'
rich nim-n- ia Pocketa Fall or BeeaaaeaWX v

ffetttasr Forth HI Belnelone-- Ha Ueel '''M )

alawnt e Chureh-- BI rrlael A aaeai. ,S
A littlo aftornoon yesterday a mnn ot mrxU,j'

um height began to paco up and down tho oast KJ
Bldo of Fifth nvonuo between Fifty-fift- h antljrJIk
Fifty-sixt- h streets. Flo did not seem to hwa;w
any particular business. A cold wind .f
blowing, nnd his hands worn, thrust deep Into jjR ;

the pocketa ot a well-wor- n chinchilla ovorcoat.'(-i-

IIo looked like arespcctablo Gorman mechanic. j;j
IIo had a short brown beard and moustaoh)
nnd rather ploa9ant foaturos. A block aott hat; if
was drawn woll down toward his rather queer sj
looking gray eyes. m

As ho walkod leisurely up and down, novo j(!
crosslngoltherFirty-flftho- r Fifty-sixt- h streets, L
he glanced occasionally nt tho big brown-stoB- "

church and parsonago on tho west side of tho if
nvonuo tho Fifth Avonue FrosbyterlnnChurch'fli
on tho northwest cornor of Fifty-fift- h street S
nnd tho rosldenco of tho Itov. Dr. John Hall. ';'pastor. Immediately nbovo It A good many ';
peoplo wero passing, as tho sorviccs in eevornl :

churches wore over. Tho man hold to bin l.

promonndc. noticing no ono. and kooplng'a i

pretty steady watch upon Dr. Hall's church. (i
At 12:110. just as ho had reachod tho corner !'i

ot Fitty-ntt- h street, the outer doors of tlie 'j:
church swung bnck und Dr. Hall's congroga- -
tlon began to pour Into tho street. Thoy lln- - j

gercd only a short time about tho entrance on ;i'l
account ot tho cold. Bonn tho avenuo Was ftj
onco moro aulct. und Sexton Itobert Burton
closed and locked tho doors of tho church, fit

ThoOermnn mechanic had stopped opposite) tji
tho church whllo the congregation was pais- -
lag out. IIo now resumed his walk, but con- - l
fined it to tho width ot tho church and parson
ago opposite.

Dr. Hall had oreachod to his usual largo and fl,

fashionable congregation. At tho close of tho f
service, following his custom, ho announcod Jj
tho subjoct upon which lie would talk at the 4 l

o'clock servloe. IIo said that tho text would ,

bo. "Prepare to moot thy God." Ho wont on .

to speak of tho uncertainty of Ufa and of tho t
unexpected calls ot death, and ot tho necessity
of being instnntly and always prepared. Then Ij.

tho congregation was dismissed. J
THK MAN WAS WA1TTSO FOB imf. 1

Dr. Hall went Into tho vestry room, where) 1

sovcral elders came to talk ovor church mat- - j

tors with him. Tholr consultation lasted not j
more than fifteen minutes. Tho Elders, too i
reported, and then Dr. Hall took off his gown '

put on his overcoat and hat, and started to !j

ward tho front door of tho church. Sexton j
Burton went before him and opened tho door.
and then the door of tho vestibule. At 13:50
o'clock tho tall, hoavyform ot Dr. Hal), clad '

In black, with a tall hat upon his bend. ap ; '
peared outsido the north door. The door
closed behind bim and was locked by tho
sexton on tho inside. Dr. Hall Walked swiftly
along the fow foet which separated htm from ,

tbo foot ot his own stoop. His eyes were bent
upon tho ground.

TWUS SHOTS. AIX MISSES.
Tho German mechanic, who had beon wnlk

ing up and down on tho other sido of tli
street all tho tlmo. stopped directly acro-s-

from tho heovy bent form and priestly looking,
hoad. As tho ministor advanced toward hit
own housothomun began crossing t,ie street ..
toward him. Dr. Hall turned his buok to
mount tho llrst stop of tho stoop. The man
drew from his right pocket a bright now pis-
tol, aimed It deliberately at tho minlstor'n
broad buck and flrod. Tho shot went high
nbovo tho mlulntor's head nnd struck tlia
upper pano of tho first floor window next Dr.
Hall's door.

The steps loading to Dr. I fall s door descend
to a landing, and thence to tho right nnd left
to thu stdewAlk level. As the shot was Unit
Dr. Hall was turning sidowlso to tho tuun. II
glanced over his right shoulder, saw tho pistol
still aimed at him. und bounded up tho steps
as rapidly as ho could.

Then curue a second shot, which struck thn
6tono railing nearly at his feet. Tho man watt
Btlll advancing and now stood not ten foet
away. Dr. Hall had readied tho vostihulr
doors. His trembling fingers searched in vain
for tho handle of the door.

The man in tho blue chinchilla coat
deliberate aim a third time, and ths
peoplo hanging from tho windows nntt
tho few peoplo who had stopped amazed
upon tho bidnwulk expected to sea
tho minister full when tho report enmc.
Hut tho third bullol struck tho casing;
ot the door neat-- tbe electric bell. Tho minis-
ter found tho linndlo of tho door, jerked it
open, and was pounding nt tho Inner ilnor.
Homo one opened it and ho disappeared. Tho)
doors slammed bocind him.
BPECTVTOBS m-- UNTIL A WOMAN AROUSED

TIIKM. -

Tho German mochanlo stood ns though fast-
ened to tho spot. He looked up ut thn door
through which his letlm had escaped. HI?
expression wan culm, and he slowly returnoa
tho pistol and the linnd to the rockot wheneis
they had come. Peoplo still gapod from tlu
windows.' and the motionless podestriunt
gaped from tho sidewalk. Ho turned und
started slowly iieroBB the street.

A small crowd collected on tho sidewalk
where ho had been pacing a few minutes be-

fore. Tho man camo toward them, seomine
not to see them. As ho npproachod thoy sepa-
rated to let him pass through. Ho stepped
upon thn stono flagging and started very
slowly down the avenuo.

Sexton liurton, who had been locking thn
church doors behind Dr. Hall, hoard the first
shot and opened them again. Ho stopped oat
and watched tho shooting, too confounded ti
move or even speak. As tho man reached tho
curbstone opposite 111 his leisurely retreat.
Mrs. William Irwiiu Dr. Hall's married daugh-
ter, rushed out of his Iiouko to tho btoiw.
looked up and dowit tho street, and then
darted down tho steps. Klin rnn to where tbo
rooted saxton was standing, and. pointing
toward tho retreating useasBin, cried in a
piercing voleo:

"My father has beon at. and that's the
man who did tho shooting."

KItXTON IIL'JITON COIJAOS TUB A&SAK8IK.

Burton recovered his power of motion, and
ran toward tho man. HU son. Tiioiuni H.
Burton, rnn alter him, ami Mr. A. E. Dick of 5.1
West Twenty-secon- d street followed lilin.
The knot of men through which tho man hoa
passed slso came to life. Tho man was wkh
surrounded. Burton selrod. him roughly by tho
shoulders. Tho man turned and looked calmly
and rut hor liuiulriiicly ut his ouptor. Hl
liHUtls were still thrust into his iiockots.

" Whole's your pletolV ' suld Uurtou.
"I hnvo no pistol," snld the man in a fiulot

voice, with tho suggestion of n Gorman.accent.
Thomas II. Burton ran his hnnd. Into thai

right pocket and drew out tho pistol. Itwaai
live chambers and had only

thethrno empty cartridge shells In If.
"Do yuu know whom you shot ut?" asked
"Of oours" I do" said tho man with a gontto

""'Why did you shoot nt Dr. Hall?" said,

"Because lie Interfered with mo and tried to
ruin me." wild the uiaii. "But I'll toll all
uliniit that ntlcourtlu thn mouilng."

Then Ollleer John Tnnpln rail up, haylnc
heard the shots two blocks away. Ho laid hold
if tho man and btnrled with him toward tho

Kast rifty-llre- t street station hoitso seven,
blocks uwur. Thcierowd, utiiong whom worn
several of Or, Hall's parishioners, followoil
him ntul filled tho ofUeo lu front ot Capt. .
Warts'ri desk. ...,..

"What Is your nnmn?"
when tho iiiiiu was standing ut tho rail before)
tbo desk.

".lotui fleorgo Both." snld tho man.
" flow old urn you?
" 'rorty-Bove-

"Where wore you born? ',
"In llheiilli Prussia. I hao been lu till

country twenty years."
" What l your business?.'
7,11111 estate broker. I live at 208 Avonu

DR. IIALli AT THB STATION HOUSE.
Whllo this examination was in progress Ms

Hall came Into tho station house. A few mime ,
utes after thu prisoner wasymarohed awajt .


